Introduction
Authors have made a long run test on the test plant for desulphurization of flue gases by the active carbon with flue gas desulphurization capacity of 1,200Nm3/hr. As was reported in the previous paper1), it was clarified that de- The results are reported in this paper.
Simulation Tests of Deterioration
It was planned to investigate the causes for deterioration by the following procedures.
(1) The environmental conditions which were given to the active carbon in the test plant operation were picked up and arranged.
(2) Then several kinds of simplified experimental conditions were established for the scale of beaker test. Through long run test, the change in sulphur dioxide adsorption capacity was investigated. From this results, the environmental conditions which may indicate the causes for deterioration were selected.
(3) Experiments in order to make detailed observation on the estimated conditions being the factors for deterioration were conducted. Then, it was confirmed that the deterioration phenomenon which occurred in the test plant operation is reproduced. As the first step, the mixed gas consisted of carbon dioxide, oxygen and nitrogen was introduced to the system at a flow rate of 1.5l/min from the gas cylinder. The gas was saturated with steam in the humidity bath W located in into the tube R packed with active carbon. In front of the solenoid valve V2, the gas was mixed to the specified temperature. After arriving at the set temperature, the gas for treatment was flowed for the specified hours at a flow rate of 1l/min. Then it was sealed again with nitrogen and cooled. The sulphur dioxide adsorption capacity of treated active carbon was The adsorption amounts of benzoic acid and diphenylguanidine by the samples after treatment were measured.
As is illustrated in Fig. 10 
